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grower.

The farmer get# more for his products
to-day than lie did in the days of the
revenue tarill*, and ho pays less for
very much, if no*, most, of what ho buys.
How, tlion, is ho fnfuretl?
What does Mr. Carskadon want for the
firmer? lie talks as if he wanted free
trade, .r Well, freo trade involves direct
taxation. We would, in the event of free
trade, he obliged to rai8o(eo it is estimated)
$250,000,000 by direct taxation,
among the States in the
ratio of population. This ratio would
assign SH,075,000 year*y to West Virginia
upon the basis of her population in 18S0.
Now as Mr. Carskudon, of course, professes
to be speaking for the farmers of West
more particularly, will ho please go
out amonir them and ask them how they
would like the idea of direct taxation in
lieu of a tarill", and then report the result
of his interviews in a subsequent paper.
Wo shall be glad to publish it.
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UNIVERSITY.

GEN. 0. W. c. LEI:. PiaMmL

Faculty: n, A. Graves, M. A., Prof. CommnaU*
and Faulty: llou. J. Kandolnh
LLD,,
Prof. Constitutional Law; Judge Tucki'r,
II. W. fchffftj,
L.L. D., Lecturer on Wills; Judge \Vm,MeUu<hiln,
I ccturcr on Pleading. be-slon begin* top 21, ISA
full iufonnnilon aildri^,
Forcatalogueaud
1'p.qf. C. A. Orates, IxilrKiua,
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WASHINGTON' AM)

GEN. 0. NV C. LEE. I'ltfHcnt.
Thorough instruction in
Mtm.
ttirennii Kcirut'cand In Luiiuiiiikc*,
the
School!
I<n\v and Kiitfliii'orlux. JTofwIoiml
Healthful locatta
In the Valley of Virginia. Nrce»ary
fu
ixj-oiki
nine months, exclusive of books ami cloihts, diM
not cxaed from
to ?!00.
opcui Sm.
21. For catalogue address J. S«sio:i
L. Cahi bku. Jr.,
( lerk, Lexington. Va. JyH
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Geo. R. Taylor.

Geo. R. Taylor.

ELEGANT SILKS

oi

WESLEYANSTAUNTON,
FEMALE
INSTITUTE,
VIRGINIA.

Opens September '20th,
One of the Ftot
Schools for
Young I ndlcs in the 1'uitiJ stm
beautiful. ClimateuusurptMd.
Surroundings
hiriila
from
eighteen State*. Terms anionic tbe bat
n the Union. Hoard, Washing, tnalbti Coune,
Latin. French, Ge-man,
Instrumental Jluslr. Ac,
for Scholastic year from September
to June, 823S,
For Catalogues write to
ilEV. WM. A. HARRIS P.D., TnVt.
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GEORGE'S 1IALL, A.N"

Boarding School for Itoyi. and Vocy
Men, Keistcrtown, Ualtlmore county, JliryluA
prepares tor the Univcwitlca und
8275 a year. Prof. J. C. kin Mil, A. X,
Principal. Circulars ivhh reference*tent.
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BLANK BOOKS Roach Powder!
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UNDERTAKING.
coun§10,634,498 DIARRHEA
Steinway
farHI
COMPOUND,
friendI
son.
hummer

between 9 o'clock and 12 o'clock a. h.,nmt,
ui
from 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock p. v.

Geo. R. Taylor. WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY.

GRENADINES,

GENUINE ESS, JAMAICA GINGER,

STANTON & DAYENPORT'S,

Folding Ghairslss
J
Chamber Setslsss;
Parlnr
rdllUI oclol?ornttoc;"ffi STONE & THOMAS
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OF ART.

All persons who desire
in Frit
Hand and Model Drawing,Instructions
Water
Painting, and China ralntinir, areColoring,Oii
rwjtiaud
to call at the School of Art over W H.
hart & Bro.'s China 8tore, 1210 Market Rin<
L. NIXON", Master,
Lato Student of the South Kensington
Art
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Taylor.

'
exchange commodities for
their mutual benefit. But I tell you that iu
this country the artisan of the North and
the East standing the side of tho farmer
CLOSING OL'T ODDS & ENDS OK
of the South anu by
catch mackerel, all nixes. Jnst
the Vest is as the vine
Just ltci'civcd a Third Stock or Those Two mm of 1882 new received.
EASTERN WRY (iOODS STOKE,
which clings to the tree, and chokes it to
a sickly vitality.
.;
SA Car of Phoenix Flour,
The artisan says to the farmer if yon
111U lUAXl^i !5»T.
don't take so much for your wheat, I will
y
In barrels aud bags, recelred dally. The best made. j>-?i
MAJOLICA WAfcB, VACES,
buy from a foreign market.
Try It, and you will have good bread,
Now, what does the farmer have to say ?
FANCY GOODS AND GLASSWARE. A.t
DRUGGISTS.
Just about this, viz: "Well, your article,"
it
$1 25, $150 anil $2 00, cheap at 33 pcr Now Potomac Horrlug1
Hcems to me, is very high, and I could buy
Please call and examine my stock.
cent more, that have had sticli a rtin.
In
stock.
in
if
cheaper England you would permit
me," but us you won't I
I will have to
Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WEST Piovldc
Bnbmit to the outrage."guess
Also a Fall Line ol Iteautiful
VIRGINIA.
yourself with a bottle of GUNDY'3
Mr. Editor, can you conceive of a stront:
CHOLEK* AND Dl.VRRIKKA. MIXTURE.
Yon
mutual attachment growing up between
may reed it either at home or abroad. Price 25
JOS. 8PE1DEL &, CO., cents.
and sold by
Prepared
ll.tO WAIN* STREET.
jy24
two people wheu one of them is
LOGAN* »fc CO.,
SUN'S VEILING AND
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
harrassing the olher in this man,vu-v'
Druggist*, llrldge Corner.
ner.
1416 Main and 1417 Sonth streets.
INDIA. VERY
The Chicago JnUr-Ocean, in speaking of
' my25
W.Voorhees' speech in defence of tho
RECEIVED.
DESIRABLE.
larm
commenus
mm
yz.iyjby saying that lie had
IN ALL SHADES.
micuuv) cnucv,
Aiicnovy rasie,
>;; ..learned well the doctrine*
of America for
Deviled Chicken,
Boneless Chicken,
the Americans. It seems to me that if it
At this season. more than any other, a»o apt to
Muckcrcl in Tomato Sauce,
1
give trouble. An excellent corrective
had eaid he hud learned well the doctrine RECOMMENDED B* PHYSICI*NS.fU.bl.t..i
(Singer
Ale,
Farm Cider,
and
Daisy
Is Logan A Co'»
i
A Variety of 1'lckles.
preventive,
ildn of (he AU*ntU. an Iot*1u»M« Toole J Ktttnr*.
I'iiunpples,
of America for the manufacturers it would tit*Imtli
In c«m« of (I«o«r*l Dtllllty, Nmuui
I GEO. K. McJIKOIlhN'.
Dtpmiloa, Eofwtlod
PURE
ES8.
»nJ >*mtl«
have been a great deal more applicable. Cotxtltutloq
JAMAICA
GINGER.
1«06
Market Street.
You. also state it as a rule of political findNURSING
»h»
iutr«r
MOTHERS,
tnm rormr of milk, will
There Is nothing better In the market. Price 2."> eta.
It ip*<13<
AND
far tbrlr traalln. It UmultUMbr
YOD AKE CORRECT,
Lace, Huntings,
dliM-i^n.
Prepared and sold by
economy "that the closer producers of an!
ih«rp«o« tho »pp»tlt». Intlmrsin aaj buildi
up tbo totln .jitrm,
LOGAN & CO.
kind can bo brought together, the «iel[«i (totrsui Bow uf milk.
every
Thurber's
Nun's
Goods
Veiling,
WEAK
Cashmeres,
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ARE
TIIE
BEST.
Ill
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White Goods, Fine Thread,
For sale nt
jtt'm to Ita Bormkl condition *ud brioii
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A very souud doctrine, and one which ;outb.
Grco. K. McMcchcu'w.
no one will dispute; but the
and Underwear
Hosiery
In the HOMESTEAD 1'ILIA found In no other,
INVALIDS AND CONVALESCENTS *111 end It ..1»i«wy
Jris
/ alluded to in this rule meansjuxtaposition
consists in the use of Pill* of different sizes. as found
""l storing lo.t itrrtpb. Wbto tho
the
If"£
simply
itmm otner DourtiMnrol tba
As l'retty as Silk, etc., ctiC.
box. There Ik great advantage sometimes
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of which
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In strength to an
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ordinary
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EXTRACT OF MEAT.
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for
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closer, it virtually pule them farther away AS*bol«
Ac. 1'rlce 25 cents, gent by
A FLESH RESTORER it
Our Now Patterns arc now
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only by
dUaatUa of
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In
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For the production of one pound of this Extmct
walk ten miles to a circus if he could get 1 rouado««i to lb* fimalt form,
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u ( u | PE8TRY and INQKAIX&
JM pounds of lcin meat without any fat, bono or
LOGAN Jk. CO.,
in free, but if it was in his own
and THE LIEOIG MALT EXTRACT
sinew are required, being equal to about45
the tariff at tho door was too town,
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very
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preparation
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;Nogoodrulo of political economy can
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Window Shades and
TACKLE.
laws. The rules which it looks to for its
TUA.YELEKS' GUIDE.
Oliolera,
i; :, foundational moro like these viz. Rule 1st.
Lace Curtain Goods
Tho more labor any country can furnish its
DEPARTURE OF TRAINS.WHKKUSO TIHK.
All width* nnd Htandanl Jlakea.
A NEW STOCK OF
AXD
Is Unsurpassed by any in the Ciiy.
3UQLace
inhabitants tho better ttio condition of
I"
A.M.! P.M. r.M.
those inhabitants. (It might be well to B.&O. R.R d&y. A.M.
r
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4:»
fl:S5 P «:W)(
remark that this rule has been somewhat
V
Tackle
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shaken by the fate of the Nation which CcnLO.Dlv
its people to build the pyramids. W.,P.&n.D:v
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6:10 1:.X 5 10
Prepared by
Just received nt
Rule 2nd. "The less labor saving
6:00 11:10- 1:50 14:55
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Chicago is excited over a cable from
London that Afchbisboji Feehan, of that
city, is to bo appointed a Cardinal at tho
Papal Consistory next month, Tho papers
there assumo that this Ih a recognition of
the commanding future of the City of the
Lakes,
At last there are signs that tho hot
Is telling on the senators, in spite of such
refreshment as they can extract from tho
mineral waters which are dispensed in the
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bo able much longer tq resist the
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